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PART 1 – FINANCIAL INFORMATION
ITEM 1 – FINANCIAL STATEMENTS
XENETIC BIOSCIENCES, INC.
CONDENSED CONSOLIDATED BALANCE SHEETS
December 31,
2014

June 30, 2015
(Unaudited)
ASSETS
Current assets:
Cash
Restricted cash
Other receivables
Prepaid expenses and other
Total current assets

$

Property and equipment, net
Goodwill
Indefinite-lived intangible assets
Other assets

301,480
66,000
1,722
129,141
498,343

$

82,815
3,283,379
9,243,128
162,059

Total assets
LIABILITIES AND STOCKHOLDERS' EQUITY
Current liabilities:
Accounts payable
Accrued expenses
Other current liabilities
Loans due to related parties
Total current liabilities
Deferred tax liability
Other liabilities

119,449
3,465,157
9,754,857
199,270

$

13,269,724

$

16,316,146

$

1,756,960
862,113
454,986
395,000
3,469,059
2,918,518
47,647

$

852,760
1,409,691
41,472
395,000
2,698,923
3,080,097
56,383

Total liabilities
Commitments and contingent liabilities
Stockholders' equity:
Common stock, $0.01 par value; 215,456,000 shares authorized as of June 30, 2015 and
December 31, 2014; 149,985,476 shares issued as of June 30, 2015 and December 31,
2014; 139,297,282 shares outstanding as of June 30, 2015 and December 31, 2014
Additional paid in capital
Accumulated deficit
Accumulated other comprehensive income
Treasury stock
Total stockholders' equity
Total liabilities and stockholders' equity

6,435,224

5,835,403

–

–

1,499,855
89,548,018
(79,180,815)
248,622
(5,281,180)
6,834,500
$

13,269,724

1,499,855
89,310,820
(75,624,428)
575,676
(5,281,180)
10,480,743
$

The accompanying notes are an integral part of these condensed consolidated financial statements.
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2,507,401
66,000
115,775
88,237
2,777,413

16,316,146

XENETIC BIOSCIENCES, INC.
CONDENSED CONSOLIDATED STATEMENTS OF COMPREHENSIVE LOSS
(unaudited)
THREE MONTHS ENDED JUNE
30,
2015
2014
Operating costs and expenses:
Research and development
General and administrative
Loss from operations

$

(555,740)
(803,399)
(1,359,139)

Other income (expense):
Loss on disposal of subsidiaries
Other income (expense)
Interest income
Interest expense

$

(1,032,681)
(1,607,210)
(2,639,891)

SIX MONTHS ENDED JUNE
30,
2015
2014
$

(1,590,823)
(1,738,625)
(3,329,448)

$ (1,597,571)
(4,001,415)
(5,598,986)

–
234,453
914
(1,386)
233,981

–
(128,186)
10,698
(1,489)
(118,977)

–
(225,515)
1,088
(2,512)
(226,939)

(1,069,675)
(162,607)
11,742
(2,373)
(1,222,913)

Loss before income taxes
Income tax

(1,125,158)
–

(2,758,868)
–

(3,556,387)
–

(6,821,899)
–

Net loss

(1,125,158)

(2,758,868)

(3,556,387)

(6,821,899)
523,641
$ (6,298,258)

Other comprehensive income (loss) from foreign currency
translation adjustment
Total comprehensive loss
Net loss per share of common stock, basic and diluted
Weighted-average shares of common stock outstanding,
basic and diluted

$

(338,875)
(1,464,033)

$

397,760
(2,361,108)

$

(327,054)
(3,883,441)

$

(0.01)

$

(0.02)

$

(0.03)

139,297,282

136,052,498

139,297,282

The accompanying notes are an integral part of these condensed consolidated financial statements.
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$

(0.05)
134,087,670

XENETIC BIOSCIENCES, INC.
CONDENSED CONSOLIDATED STATEMENTS OF CASH FLOWS
(unaudited)
SIX MONTHS ENDED JUNE 30,
2015
2014
CASH FLOWS FROM OPERATING ACTIVITIES:
Net Loss
Adjustments to reconcile net loss to net cash used in operating activities:
Depreciation and amortization
Share-based compensation
Loss on disposal of subsidiaries
Fee paid on disposal of subsidiaries
Foreign currency translation
Other non-cash transactions
Changes in operating assets and liabilities:
Receivables, prepayments and other assets
Accounts payable, accrued expenses and other liabilities
Net cash used in operating activities

$

CASH FLOWS FROM INVESTING ACTIVITIES:
Purchases of property and equipment
Disposition of property and equipment
Cash acquired from the acquisition
Cash transferred in connection with Hive Out Agreement
Net cash provided by (used in) investing activities

(3,556,387)

$

(6,821,899)

38,828
237,198
–
–
344,676
(129,328)

34,744
432,250
1,069,675
(430,000)
145,664
–

148,580
686,597
(2,229,836)

(287,605)
(1,478,442)
(7,335,613)

(1,663)
6,245
–
–
4,583

(39,584)
5,487
43,502
(43,502)
(34,097)

CASH FLOWS FROM FINANCING ACTIVITIES:
Proceeds from issuance of promissory note
Proceeds from issuance of common stock
Proceeds from exercise of stock options
Net cash provided by financing activities

100,000
–
–
100,000

Effect of exchange rate change on cash and cash equivalents

(80,668)

42,386

(2,205,921)
2,507,401
301,480

$

2,774,609
4,839,486
7,614,095

$
$

3,750,000
(3,750,000)

Net change in cash and cash equivalents, excluding restricted cash
Cash and cash equivalents at beginning of period
Cash and cash equivalents at end of period

$

SUPPLEMENTAL SCHEDULE OF NON-CASH INVESTING AND FINANCING
ACTIVITIES:
Equity consideration transferred in the acquisition
Repurchase and cancellation of common stock in disposal of subsidiaries

$
$

–
–

The accompanying notes are an integral part of these condensed consolidated financial statements.
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–
10,000,000
101,933
10,101,933

XENETIC BIOSCIENCES, INC.
NOTES TO CONDENSED CONSOLIDATED FINANCIAL STATEMENTS
(unaudited)
1. The Company
Background
Xenetic Biosciences, Inc. (the “Company”), incorporated in the state of Nevada and based in Lexington, Massachusetts, is a clinical
stage biopharmaceutical company that is focused on the discovery, development and planned commercialization of a new generation of
human drug therapies for the treatment of a variety of conditions including anemia, refractory Acute Myeloid Leukemia, Cystic Fibrosis
and certain cancers based upon its proprietary and patented drug delivery platform systems and drug development collaborations with major
third party pharmaceutical companies around the world.
The Company’s drug delivery platform systems include PolyXen ® for creating next generation biologic drugs by extending the
efficacy, safety and half-life of existing biologic drugs, OncoHist™ for the development of novel oncology drug therapies focused on
orphan indications in humans and ImuXen® for the development of vaccines that can simultaneously deliver multiple active pharmaceutical
ingredients. The Company is also developing a broad pipeline of drug candidates for next generation biologics and novel oncology
therapeutics in a number of orphan disease indications.
With the Company’s 2014 move to the United States from the United Kingdom, the Company, having historically been a research
organization, is now focused on employing drug development expertise leveraging its 147 issued patents and 90 patent applications to
create a proprietary drug pipeline of next generation products. All the rights over the Company’s patents and licenses are controlled in the
United Kingdom.
Going Concern
While these condensed consolidated financial statements have been prepared on a going concern basis, if the Company does not
successfully raise additional working capital, there can be no assurance that the Company will be able to continue its operations and these
conditions raise substantial doubt about its ability to continue as a going concern. The accompanying condensed consolidated financial
statements do not include any adjustments related to the recoverability or classification of asset-carrying amounts or the amounts and
classification of liabilities that may result should the Company be unable to continue as a going concern.
2. Summary of Significant Accounting Policies
Preparation of Interim Financial Statements
The accompanying condensed consolidated financial statements were prepared by the Company pursuant to the rules and regulations
of the Securities and Exchange Commission (“SEC”) and, in the opinion of management, include all normal and recurring adjustments
necessary to present fairly the results of the interim periods shown. Certain information and footnote disclosures normally included in
financial statements prepared in accordance with U.S. generally accepted accounting principles have been condensed or omitted pursuant to
such SEC rules and regulations. Management believes that the disclosures made are adequate to make the information presented not
misleading. The results for the interim periods are not necessarily indicative of results for the full year. The condensed consolidated
financial statements contained herein should be read in conjunction with the consolidated financial statements and notes thereto included in
the Company’s 2014 Annual Report on Form 10-K.
Certain prior period amounts have been reclassified to conform to the presentation for the current period.
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Correction of Identified Errors
During the second quarter of 2015, the Company identified an error in the condensed consolidated financial statements related to the
accounting for foreign currency matters. One of the Company’s subsidiary’s functional currency had been incorrectly designated as the
Euro instead of British Pound Sterling during the period January 1, 2013 through March 31, 2015. As a result, certain applicable financial
results of this entity were being translated to the reporting currency when they should have been first remeasured into the functional
currency. In addition, the Company identified an error in the condensed consolidated financial statements related to the pushdown
accounting of that subsidiary. The new basis of accounting of the acquired entity formed as a result of the acquisition was not first
remeasured into the functional currency before being translated to the reporting currency.
The correction of the errors identified above resulted in the recognition of foreign currency net gains and foreign currency translation
net losses. We concluded that these revision adjustments were not material to the Company’s financial position or results of operations for
the six months ended June 30, 2015 or any of the prior periods presented. Therefore, we have recognized the cumulative impact in the
current reporting period, which resulted in a net gain in other income (expenses) in the condensed consolidated statement of comprehensive
loss of $0.24 million for the six months ended June 30, 2015 and a cumulative impact in accumulated other comprehensive income in the
condensed consolidated balance sheet of $0.31 million and $0.19 million as of June 30, 2015 and December 31, 2014, respectively.
Principles of Consolidation
The condensed consolidated financial statements of the Company include the accounts of Xenetic U.K. and its wholly owned
subsidiaries: Lipoxen Technologies Limited, Xenetic Bioscience, Incorporated, and SymbioTec GmbH (“SymbioTec”). All material
intercompany balances and transactions have been eliminated on consolidation.
Change in Accounting Principle
During the quarter ended June 30, 2015, the Company elected to apply pushdown accounting to the Company’s acquisition of
SymbioTec in 2012. Pushdown accounting refers to the use of the acquirer’s basis in the preparation of the acquiree’s separate financial
statements as the new basis of accounting for the acquiree. Application of pushdown accounting is treated as a change in accounting
principle and was applied retrospectively to the Company’s condensed consolidated financial statements. This change resulted in no impact
to the condensed consolidated financial statements for the six months ended June 30, 2015.
Functional Currency Change
Effective April 1, 2015, the functional currency of the Company’s foreign subsidiaries changed from the British Pound Sterling to
the U.S. dollar. The changes in the economic facts and circumstances that caused the functional currency to change to that of the parent
company include: the closing of the Company’s last office outside of the U.S. during the first quarter of 2015, a shift of financial
dependence of the subsidiaries to the parent, as well as the growth of the Company’s operations in U.S. dollar-denominated expenses. The
Company translated assets and liabilities of these foreign subsidiaries at the exchange rate in effect at the balance sheet date and included
accumulated net translation adjustments in equity as a component of accumulated other comprehensive loss. The change in functional
currency is applied on a prospective basis. Therefore, any gains and losses that were previously recorded in accumulated other
comprehensive loss remain unchanged from March 31, 2015. Foreign currency transaction gains and losses are the result of exchange rate
changes on transactions denominated in currencies other than the functional currency. The remeasurement of those foreign currency
transactions is included in determining net income or loss for the period of exchange.
Recent Accounting Pronouncements
In August 2014, the Financial Accounting Standards Board (“FASB”) issued Accounting Standards Update (“ASU”) 2014-15,
Presentation of Financial Statements – Going Concern (Subtopic 205-40) (“ASU 2014-15”). ASU 2014-15 defines management’s
responsibility to evaluate whether there is substantial doubt about an organization’s ability to continue as a going concern and provides
guidance on the related footnote disclosures. This guidance is effective for annual reporting periods beginning after December 15, 2016,
and interim periods within annual periods beginning after December 15, 2016. Early application is permitted. The Company is currently
evaluating the impact of this new standard.
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In May 2014, the FASB issued ASU 2014-09, Revenue from Contracts with Customers (Topic 606) (“ASU 2014-09”). ASU 2014-09
supersedes the revenue recognition requirements in Accounting Standards Codification (“ASC”) Topic 605, Revenue Recognition, and
most industry-specific guidance. The core principle of the guidance is that an entity should recognize revenue to depict the transfer of
promised goods or services to customers in an amount that reflects the consideration to which the entity expects to be entitled to in
exchange for those goods or services. This guidance is effective for annual reporting periods beginning after December 15, 2017, including
interim periods within that reporting period, under either full or modified retrospective approach. Early application is permitted as of annual
reporting periods beginning after December 15, 2016. The Company is currently evaluating the impact of this new standard on its revenue
recognition policy.
The Company has considered other recent accounting pronouncements and concluded that they are either not applicable to the
business, or that no material effect is expected on the consolidated financial statements as a result of future adoption.
3. Significant Strategic Drug Development Collaborations
The Company had various research, development, license and supply agreements with Baxter Healthcare SA (“Baxter SA”) and
Baxter Healthcare Corporation (together referred to as “Baxter”). During June 2015, in connection with the separation of its
biopharmaceuticals business to form Baxalta Incorporated (“Baxalta”), Baxter assigned all of its rights and obligations under its existing
agreement with the Company to Baxalta. Other than with respect to the assignment to Baxalta, the Company’s agreements with Baxter will
continue with full force and effect. In addition, the Company has various research, development, license and supply agreements with
SynBio LLC (“SynBio”), Serum Institute of India (“Serum Institute”) and OJSC Pharmsynthez (“Pharmsynthez”). The Company and its
collaborative partners continued to engage in research and development activities with no resultant commercial products through June 30,
2015. No amounts were recognized as revenue related to these agreements during the six months ended June 30, 2015 or 2014.
4. Property and Equipment, net
Property and equipment, net consists of the following:

Laboratory equipment
Office and computer equipment
Leasehold improvements
Furniture and fixtures
Property and equipment – at cost
Less accumulated depreciation
Property and equipment – net

$

$

June 30,
2015
255,813
35,190
26,841
20,263
338,107
(255,292)
82,815

December 31,
2014
$
254,150
189,459
92,354
50,150
586,113
(466,664)
$
119,449

Depreciation expense was $8,551 and $16,526 for the three months ended June 30, 2015 and 2014, respectively, and $31,463 and
$32,515 for the six months ended June 30, 2015 and 2014, respectively.
5. Goodwill and Indefinite-Lived Intangible Assets
Goodwill
A reconciliation of the change in the carrying value of goodwill is as follows:
Balance as of January 1, 2014
Foreign currency translation
Balance as of December 31, 2014
Foreign currency translation
Balance as of June 30, 2015

$

$
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3,665,199
(200,042)
3,465,157
(181,778)
3,283,379

Indefinite-Lived Intangible Assets
The Company’s acquired indefinite-lived intangible asset, OncoHist™, is in-process research and development relating to the
Company’s business combination with SymbioTec. The carrying value of OncoHist™ was $9,243,128 and $9,754,857 as of June 30, 2015
and December 31, 2014, respectively. No impairment was recorded during the six months ended June 30, 2015 and 2014. The decrease in
the carrying value during the reporting periods is solely comprised of the effects of changes in foreign currency.
6. Income Taxes
During the three and six months ended June 30, 2015 and 2014, there was not a provision for income taxes as the Company incurred
losses during these periods. Deferred tax assets and liabilities reflect the net tax effect of temporary differences between the carrying
amount of assets and liabilities for financial reporting purposes and the amounts used for income tax purposes. The Company records a
valuation allowance against its deferred tax assets as the Company believes it is more likely than not the deferred tax assets will not be
realized. The valuation allowance against deferred tax assets was approximately $15.1 million and $13.8 million as of June 30, 2015 and
December 31, 2014, respectively.
During 2014, the Company had recorded an unrecognized tax position due to a claim for research and development tax credits. A full
valuation allowance had been provided against the Company’s research and development credits. In 2014, the Company determined that it
is unable to obtain and compile the necessary information to support and defend the recoverability of the research and development tax
credits, resulting in the write-off of the previously fully reserved balance. As of June 30, 2015 and December 31, 2014, the Company did
not record any unrecognized tax positions.
7. Share-Based Compensation
Total share-based compensation related to stock options, common stock awards, warrants and Joint Share Ownership Plan awards was
$89,970 and $43,325 for the three months ended June 30, 2015 and 2014, respectively, and $237,198 and $432,250 for the six months
ended June 30, 2015 and 2014, respectively.
Share-based compensation expense is classified in the condensed consolidated statements of comprehensive loss as follows:

Research and development expenses
Administrative expenses

Three Months Ended June 30,
2015
2014
$
51,736
$
15,573
38,234
27,752
$
89,970
$
43,325

$
$

Six Months Ended June 30,
2015
2014
150,881
$
30,994
86,317
401,256
237,198
$
432,250

Employee Stock Options
During the six months ended June 30, 2015 and 2014, no employees were granted stock options to purchase shares of common stock.
There were no employee stock option exercises during the six months ended June 30, 2015. During the six months ended June 30, 2014, a
named executive of the Company exercised 1,984,080 stock options. Cash received from stock option exercise was $101,933. The
Company recognized compensation expense related to employee stock options of $20,668 and $11,826 during the three months ended June
30, 2015 and 2014, respectively, and $84,303 and $24,899 during the six months ended June 30, 2015 and 2014, respectively.
Non-Employee Stock Options
No non-employee stock options were granted during the six months ended June 30, 2015 or 2014 and no non-employee stock options
were exercised during the six months ended June 30, 2015 or 2014. The Company recognized compensation expense related to nonemployee stock options of $4,755 and $5,999 during the three months ended June 30, 2015 and 2014, respectively, and $9,193 and $11,446
during the six months ended June 30, 2015 and 2014, respectively.
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Common stock awards
The Company granted 129,331 and 30,514 common stock awards during the three months ended June 30, 2015 and 2014,
respectively, and 234,288 and 67,419 common stock awards during the six months ended June 30, 2015 and 2014, respectively, based on
the value of the services provided and the average stock price during each respective period. As all services were rendered in each
respective period, the Company recognized compensation expense related to common stock awards of $25,500 during each of the three
month periods ended June 30, 2015 and 2014 and $51,000 during each of the six month periods ended June 30, 2015 and 2014,
respectively. All common stock awards were authorized but not issued as of June 30, 2015.
Warrants
In connection with the Company’s collaboration agreements, the Company issued warrants to purchase 10,425,000 shares of
common stock to its collaborative partners on December 31, 2014. A warrant to purchase 1,600,000 shares of common stock was also
issued to a non-employee director for consulting services provided to the Company on December 31, 2014. These warrants were fair valued
at issuance date using the Black-Scholes option pricing model. The warrants are subject to re-measurement at each reporting period until
the measurement date is reached. Expense is recognized on a straight-line basis over the expected service period or at the date of issuance,
if there is not a service period. No warrants to purchase common stock were issued during the six months ended June 30, 2015 or 2014,
respectively.
8. Commitments
In August 2013, the Company entered into an agreement to lease office and laboratory space in Lexington, Massachusetts under an
operating lease with a commencement date of January 1, 2014 and a termination date of January 31, 2019. With the execution of this lease,
the Company is required to maintain a $66,000 letter of credit as a security deposit. In connection with the Lexington lease, the Company
recorded $105,568 as prepaid rent as of June 30, 2015, with $76,108 recorded as a non-current asset. The Company also incurred a liability
of $89,074 with respect to the Company’s contribution to the landlord’s leasehold improvements, of which $64,879 is outstanding as of
June 30, 2015, with $47,647 recorded as a non-current liability. This liability is repayable as additional rent expense over the term of the
lease and bears interest at 6%. In addition, the Company leases office space in London, U.K., which is due to expire in March 2017. The
Company also leased office space in London, U.K. during 2014, however the lease was terminated in March 2015 in accordance with the
terms of the lease.
9. Related Party Transactions
In June 2015, the Company issued a promissory note in the amount of $100,000 to Pharmsynthez with a maturity date of July 31,
2015 and a stated interest rate of 8.00% per annum (the “Advance”). In July 2015, the Company repaid the promissory note and accrued
interest in accordance with the terms of the promissory note.
In May 2011, the Company received a short term unsecured loan facility of up to $1.7 million from SynBio, a related party, of which
$395,000 is outstanding as of June 30, 2015 and December 31, 2014, respectively (the “SynBio Loan”). The loan had an interest rate of
8.04% per annum as of the date of grant, with interest payable upon repayment of the loan, which was to be seven months after the closing
date of the loan. During 2012 the loan matured and it was agreed by both parties that the loan can be called due with full repayment of the
outstanding principal including accrued interest upon future agreement by both parties. It was also agreed that as of July 1, 2012, no further
interest on the outstanding loan balance will be accrued. The loan is recorded in current liabilities as of June 30, 2015. The loan does not
bear interest at the prevailing market rate for instruments with similar characteristics. Subsequent to June 30, 2015, the Company entered
into a written deferral arrangement whereby SynBio agreed to defer all collections efforts or any default on the note until the earlier of
January 31, 2016 or the Company’s completion of a $7 million financing.
The Company has various research, development, license and supply agreements with Baxalta, SynBio, Serum Institute and
Pharmsynthez. Baxalta is a related party of the Company, with a share ownership in the Company of approximately 8.7% and 8.9% as of
June 30, 2015 and 2014, respectively. SynBio is an affiliate of the Company, with a share ownership in the Company of approximately
41.6% and 40.3% as of June 30, 2015 and 2014, respectively. Serum Institute is a related party of the Company, with a share ownership in
the Company of approximately 9.2% and 9.4% as of June 30, 2015 and 2014, respectively. Pharmsynthez is a related party of SynBio,
which is an affiliate of the Company. In addition, one of the Company’s directors is also a director of SynBio and Pharmsynthez.
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10. Subsequent Events
The Company performed a review of events subsequent to the balance sheet date through the date the financial statements were
issued and determined, except as disclosed herein, that there were no other such events requiring recognition or disclosure in the financial
statements.
On July 1, 2015, the Company entered into a Securities Purchase Agreement (the “SPA”) with Pharmsynthez providing for the sale
of a minimum of a $3 million 10% Senior Secured Collateralized Convertible Promissory Note (the “Note”). The SPA also provides for the
issuance of certain warrants up to the amount of the Note. In July 2015, the Company issued the Note in the amount of $3 million plus a
warrant to purchase 10 million shares of common stock (the “Warrant”) in accordance with the terms of the SPA. The Note carries a term
of one year and is convertible, in whole or in part, at the option of Pharmsynthez into shares of common stock at a conversion price of
$0.15. If the Note is not repaid or converted on or before six months from the date of issuance, Pharmsynthez will be issued an additional
warrant to purchase 10 million shares of common stock. The Warrant has a five-year term and is exercisable commencing January 1, 2016.
In July 2015, the Company repaid the Advance and accrued interest due to Pharmsynthez in accordance with the terms of the
promissory note.
In July 2015, the Company entered into a written deferral arrangement in connection with the SynBio Loan whereby SynBio agreed
to defer all collections efforts or any default on the note until the earlier of January 31, 2016 or the Company’s completion of a $7 million
financing.
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CAUTIONARY NOTE REGARDING FORWARD-LOOKING STATEMENTS
This report contains both historical and forward-looking statements. The forward-looking statements in this quarterly report are not
based on historical facts, but rather reflect the current expectations of our management concerning future results and events. These forwardlooking statements include, but are not limited to, statements concerning our plans to continue the development of our proposed drug
candidates; our expectations regarding the nature, timing and extent of clinical trials and proposed clinical trials; our expectations regarding
the timing for proposed submissions of regulatory filings, including but not limited to any Investigational New Drug (“IND”) filing or any
new drug application (“NDA”); the nature, timing and extent of collaboration arrangements; the expected results pursuant to collaboration
arrangements including the receipts of future payments that may arise pursuant to collaboration arrangements; the outcome of our plans to
obtain regulatory approval of our drug candidates; the outcome of our plans for the commercialization of our drug candidates; our plans to
address certain markets, engage third party manufacturers, and evaluate additional drug candidates for subsequent commercial
development, and the likelihood and extent of competition to our drug candidates.
In some cases, these statements may be identified by terminology such as “may”, “will”, “should”, “expect”, “plan”, “anticipate”,
“believe”, “estimate”, “predict”, “potential”, or “continue”, or the negative of such terms and other comparable terminology. Although we
believe that the expectations reflected in the forward-looking statements contained herein are reasonable, we cannot guarantee future
results, the levels of activity, performance or achievements. These statements involve known and unknown risks and uncertainties that may
cause our or our industry’s results, levels of activity, performance or achievements to be materially different from those expressed or
implied by forward-looking statements.
The Management’s Discussion and Analysis of Financial Condition and Results of Operations (the “MD&A”) should be read
together with our financial statements and related notes included elsewhere in this quarterly report. This quarterly report, including the
MD&A, contains trend analysis and other forward-looking statements. Any statements in this quarterly report that are not statements of
historical facts are forward-looking statements. These forward-looking statements made herein are based on our current expectations,
involve a number of risks and uncertainties and should not be considered as guarantees of future performance.
The single most pressing factor that could cause actual results to differ materially and adversely is our need to raise additional
working capital for the purpose of further developing our various drug candidates.
Other factors that could cause actual results to differ materially include without limitation:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

our ability to finance our business;
our ability to achieve milestone and other payments associated with our co-development collaborations and strategic
arrangements;
the impact of new technologies on our drug candidates and our competition;
changes in laws or regulations of governmental agencies;
interruptions or cancellation of existing contracts;
impact of competitive products and pricing;
product demand and market acceptance and risks;
the presence of competitors with greater financial resources;
product development and commercialization risks;
any safety issues that arise with respect to our drug candidates;
our ability to clinically demonstrate the safety or efficacy of our drug candidates;
continued availability of supplies or materials used in manufacturing at the current prices;
the ability of management to execute plans and motivate personnel in the execution of those plans;
adverse publicity related to our products or the Company itself;
adverse claims relating to our Intellectual Property (“IP”);
the adoption of new, or changes in, accounting principles;
the costs inherent with complying with current and new statutes and regulations applicable to public reporting companies,
such as the Sarbanes-Oxley Act of 2002; and
other new lines of business that the Company may enter in the future

These factors are not necessarily all of the important factors that could cause actual results to differ materially from those expressed
in the forward-looking statements in this quarterly report. Other unknown or unpredictable factors also could have material adverse effects
on our future results. The forward-looking statements in this quarterly report are made only as of the date of this quarterly report, and we do
not have any obligation to publicly update any forward-looking statements to reflect subsequent events or circumstances. Please also refer
to Part I, Item 1A – Risk Factors in our Annual Report on Form 10-K for the year ended December 31, 2014.
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ITEM 2 – MANAGEMENT’S DISCUSSION AND ANALYSIS OF FINANCIAL CONDITION AND RESULTS OF
OPERATIONS
BUSINESS OVERVIEW
Management’s discussion and analysis of our financial condition and results of operations (“MD&A”) should be read in conjunction
with the condensed consolidated financial statements and related footnotes.
The Company, carrying on business as a single operating segment, is a clinical stage biopharmaceutical company that is focused on
the research and development of certain pharmaceutical products for use in humans that incorporate the use of its patented and proprietary
platform technologies that we believe will enable the creation of novel and next generation drug therapies primarily for orphan indications.
We hold over 147 U.S. and international patents issued, more than 90 patents pending and other proprietary rights to three distinct
platform technologies that are designed to treat a variety of indications with potential use advantages over competing products.
Significant Transactions and Recent Developments
Financing
On July 1, 2015, the Company entered into a Securities Purchase Agreement (the “SPA”) with Pharmsynthez providing for the sale
of a minimum of a $3 million, 10% Senior Secured Collateralized Convertible Promissory Note (the “Note”). The SPA also provides for
the issuance of certain warrants up to the amount of the Note. In July 2015, the Company issued the Note in the amount of $3 million plus
a warrant to purchase 10 million shares of common stock (the “Warrant”) in accordance with the terms of the SPA. The Note carries a term
of one year and is convertible, in whole or in part, at the option of Pharmsynthez into shares of common stock at a conversion price of
$0.15. If the Note is not repaid or converted on or before six months from the date of issuance, Pharmsynthez will be issued an additional
warrant to purchase 10 million shares of common stock. The Warrant has a five-year term and is exercisable commencing January 1, 2016.
Board of Directors
On April 16, 2015, Mark Leuchtenberger, Chairman of the Board, resigned from the Board of Directors. The Chairman of the Board
position remains vacant at the time of filing this Quarterly Report on Form 10-Q. There are no known disagreements between the
Company and Mr. Leuchtenberger.
Technology Overview
The Company is currently in various stages of development with respect to its three core patented and proprietary technologies, those
being PolyXen ® (for biologics), OncoHist™ (as a broad spectrum oncology therapy), and ImuXen® (for vaccines).
The Company’s three core technologies are summarized as follows:
PolyXen®
OncoHist™

An enabling technology that utilizes Polysialic Acid (“PSA”), a biopolymer, consisting of a chain of sialic acids which is a
natural constituent of the human body. PSA is designed to extend the half-life in circulation in the human body for a variety
of existing drug molecules and, thereby, to create potentially superior next generation drug candidates.
A novel therapeutic platform that utilizes the properties of the human histone H1.3 (“H1.3”) for the development of drug
candidates for the treatment of a broad range of cancer indications. OncoHist™, unlike many competing oncology therapies,
is based on a molecule occurring naturally in the human body, in the cell nucleus, and is therefore expected to be less toxic
and immunogenetic than other oncology therapies.
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ImuXen® A novel liposomal co-entrapment encapsulation technology designed to create new vaccines and improve the use and efficacy of
certain existing vaccines for use in the human body. The technology is based on the co-entrapment of the nominated antigen(s) in a
liposomal vesicle, a design that is intended to maximize both cell and immune system mediated responses.
All of the Company’s current drug candidates are in the development stage and none has yet received regulatory approval for
marketing in the U.S. by the U.S. Food and Drug Administration (the “FDA”) or by any other applicable agencies in other countries.
Our Business Strategy
The Company intends to advance the clinical development of its drug candidates through a combination of conducting its own inhouse research and through the use of the outside services of contract manufacturing and research organizations. The OncoHist™ drug
candidate for AML has been granted orphan drug designation by the FDA and European Medicines Agency (“EMA”). The Company
expects to seek further orphan drug designations relating to this novel potential cancer therapeutic over the next twelve months, working in
concert with the Dana Farber Cancer Institute. The advancement of its drug candidates is dependent, in part, on several important codevelopment collaborations and strategic arrangements. Together with its collaborative partners, Baxalta, a shareholder in the Company,
SynBio LLC (“SynBio”), a Russian pharmaceutical company and significant shareholder in the Company, OJSC (“Open Joint Stock
Company”) Pharmsynthez (“Pharmsynthez”), a Russian pharmaceutical company and related party to SynBio and Serum Institute of India
Limited (“Serum Institute”), one of India’s largest biotech companies and a shareholder in the Company, the Company is focused on
developing its pipeline of next generation bio-therapeutics and novel orphan drugs in oncology based on the Company’s PolyXen ® ,
OncoHist™ and ImuXen® technology platforms.
As part of the Company’s strategy, it out-licenses the rights to twelve drug candidates for research, development and
commercialization within certain defined territories including the Russian Federation and Commonwealth of Independent States (“CIS”),
with respect to SynBio and Pharmsynthez, and India, with respect to Serum Institute. SynBio, Pharmsynthez and Serum Institute are
responsible for funding the research, development and commercialization of each drug candidate in those territories at their own expense.
The out-license agreements contain provisions that allow the Company access to all underlying research materials and to receive royalties
related to any of these drug candidates that may be approved and marketed in those territories. The Company utilizes its access to that data
to determine which of those twelve drug candidates it believes are worthwhile to pursue for research, development and commercialization
in the U.S. and elsewhere.
The Company’s strategy is to develop its orphan drug candidates through to regulatory approval. The Company then plans to
commercialize those orphan drug candidates. Non-orphan drug candidates vested in its pipeline via its collaborations include ErepoXen® ;
polysialylated oxyntomodulin, for diabetes and obesity; and a Multiple Sclerosis vaccine candidate, MyeloXen™. The Company intends to
develop these candidates to a stage that will enable it to seek profitable out-licensing arrangements with major pharmaceutical companies
for further development and eventual commercialization, in exchange for milestone payments and royalties from product sales. Its
collaborative out-licensing agreements relating to the platforms are an integral part of its early-stage strategy.
Even with regard to its strategy of current and planned future co-development collaborations and out-licensing, the Company must
raise additional capital in order to develop its drug candidates to the point of commercialization. The Company’s management will
regularly make evaluations in concert with the Company’s Board of Directors as to when to seek additional capital through various
financing structures for the purpose of pursuing its business strategy. Although the Company is optimistic, there can be no assurance that it
will be successful in raising additional working capital in the future. If not successful, the Company’s business could be adversely affected.
Our Technologies
PolyXen®
PolyXen® is a platform technology based on the concept of polysialylation. PSA is a polymer chain composed of sialic acids linked
together. Sialic acid is found on the external membrane of a number of cell types in the body. In addition, it is a natural component
expressed on the external membrane on a number of bacterial types. The chain of sialic acid molecules can be anywhere from four to over
200 individual sialic acid molecules in length. The Company uses the linear form of PSA called colominic acid. It is a natural, hydrophilic
polymer isolated from a bacterial strain of E. coli K1. This natural glycan is negatively charged, non-toxic and is biodegradable. The PSA
chain is extensively purified from large-scale bacterial cultures under Current Good Manufacturing Practices conditions, modified to
specified sizes and then attached to defined sites on the therapeutic. Both the site of attachment and the length of the PSA chain can
enhance the properties of the therapeutic.
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The major effect of PSA addition to a therapeutic is to change the apparent hydrodynamic radius of the molecule. This physical
alteration then changes a number of the biological characteristics of the therapeutic. The most noticeable, and perhaps the most relevant, is
an extension of the lifetime of the therapeutic in blood circulation. This is due to the increase in the size of the drug which results in a
decrease in the clearance rate of the molecule in the kidney by glomerular filtration. In addition, studies have shown changes in other
biological characteristics such as protease sensitivity and temperature sensitivity. An added benefit is that the conjugated molecules are less
viscous in solution than comparable other technologies, providing the potential for easier injections and fewer injection site reactions.
Furthermore, we believe that adding PSA to an existing marketed drug may allow for patent extension, thereby potentially creating a
patent-protected next generation candidate.
The current standard for certain biologic delivery agents is Polyethylene Glycol (“PEG”) which is attached similarly to therapeutics.
The mode of action between PSA and PEG is similar, increasing the apparent size of the molecule and thereby increasing the circulating
time of the drug in the blood. PEGylation is a proven technology that can offer advantages in terms of pharmacokinetics and
pharmacodynamics for therapeutics over non-modified, first generation molecules. There are a number of PEG-modified molecules on the
market, in clinical trials and under development. However, PEGylation is considered to have limitations, such as non-biodegradability and,
at high doses, may thereby result in intra-cellular accumulation, potentially leading to vacuole formation in the cells. In contrast, because
PSA is a chain of sialic acids, which are natural constituents of the human body, it is biodegradable into individual sialic acid units. In
addition, PEG in many cases has been shown to be immunogenic when coupled to proteins and can activate the complement system. PEG
has also demonstrated limitations on a few select molecules. PSA has to date been shown to be non-immunogenic. We believe PSA may
provide the advantages of PEG without many of its disadvantages, offering a potential advance over PEG molecules.
OncoHist™
OncoHist™ is based on research covered under our patent portfolio related to novel functions of histones. Histone H1 has strong antiproliferative properties against cancer cells of different histological origin. This has been demonstrated extensively for hematologic
malignancies, such as leukemias, lymphomas, and myelomas, and also for tumors from other tissues. Susceptibility of cells to the cytotoxic
effect of histones is determined by the ability of histone H1 to selectively destabilize the tumor cell membrane, which results in cell death.
A novel form of the molecule was developed by the Company and a patent filed for the protection of the new chemical entity, N-bismet-histone 1.3 (OncoHist™) in use against cancer, providing patent protection at least until 2027. The activity of the new molecule was
tested on 58 tumor cell lines derived from various tissues. Hematopoietic tumor cell lines were found to be among the most sensitive cell
lines. The mechanism of action appears to be novel, involving the binding of OncoHist™ to the cell membrane, which is completely
different than that of other therapeutic agents on the market for hematopoietic cancers. Confirmatory work on this mode of action with
more detailed analyses is being completed by Dana-Farber Cancer Institute (“Dana-Farber”). Hematopoietic tumor lines resistant to current
chemotherapeutic agents have shown sensitivity to OncoHist™.
OncoHist’s™ potency and potential to inhibit growth of cells from various histological origins were confirmed through in-vitro
testing against the U.S. National Cancer Institute 60 (“NCI-60”). OncoHist™ was awarded orphan drug designation (Orphan Medicinal
Product Designation (“OMPD”)) for treatment of AML by the European Commission in December 2007 and by the FDA in October 2008.
OncoHist™ was awarded an additional OMPD status for Acute Lymphocytic Leukemia (“ALL”) by the EMA.
A Phase I-II trial to evaluate the safety and tolerability of OncoHist™ was conducted in 2008 at Saarland University, in Germany
with 22 AML patients. Tolerability and safety results were favorable with indications of the drug being immunologically safe. Clinical
effects were noted in seven patients with three partial remissions. Most notably, two patients who had received two treatment cycles each
experienced stabilization of their disease for seven and 17 months.
A clinical safety trial with a planned 120 AML patients was in progress and being performed by SynBio in clinical centers in the
Russian Federation. The aim of this trial was to examine the potential benefits of OncoHist™ in combination with standard HAM
chemotherapy: high dose cytarabine with mitoxantrone. During execution of the SynBio AML trial the Russian Ministry of Health issued
changes in their standard of care for treating AML patients. High dose cytarabine chemotherapy was determined to offer no benefits in
terms of efficacy as compared to lower dose therapy and was discontinued. The study was stopped and the study report is now in progress.
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Based upon our analysis of data from the preliminary AML trial performed by SynBio in the Russian Federation, and data developed
in Germany at Saarland University, the Company has undertaken pre-clinical development and IND-enabling animal studies in the U.S. in
support of a planned phase I/II(a) IND filing with the FDA in the first half of 2016. Xenetic has had a pre-IND meeting with the FDA to
discuss the OncoHist™ AML program. The FDA comments will be addressed by time of IND submission. A Phase I/II Non-Hodgkin’s
Lymphoma (“NHL”) safety trial has been completed in Russia. As an integral part of the Company’s strategy, we intend to await later stage
clinical data on NHL to determine whether to progress this candidate into U.S. FDA trials.
Other Technologies
ImuXen ®
ImuXen® is a patented platform technology based on the concept of simultaneous delivery of multiple Active Pharmaceutical
Ingredients (“APIs”) as antigens within the same liposome. The liposomes are composed of lipids that encapsulate an aqueous core. The
APIs can be trapped in the core, be associated with the lipids, or both. Proteins, peptides, nucleic acids, polysaccharides and live or
inactivated infectious agents can all be used as an API with the same liposome. Both the size and the lipid composition can be controlled
which affects the biological properties of the liposome. Manufacturing involves the passive entrapment of the vaccine APIs by freeze
drying commercially available liposomes with the antigens of interest.
Having multiple APIs formulated with the same liposome allows simultaneous delivery of the antigens to the same antigenpresenting cell. This may allow a more efficient immune response to all the agents presented. In addition, it is possible that multiple
vaccines can be delivered with a single injection. Relevant pre-clinical studies have indicated a reduction in the dose required, a reduction in
the number of doses required and a faster immune response time. This efficient immune response also may allow for use of antigens that
traditionally give a poor antibody response.
This technology is not currently the focus of clinical development for the Company. However through a license agreement with
Pharmsynthez, there is a novel multiple sclerosis vaccine that is in clinical development in Russia.
A Phase I/II clinical trial to treat relapsing remitting multiple sclerosis and secondary progressive multiple sclerosis is in progress by
SynBio in the Russian Federation. Peptides corresponding to antigenic sections of basic myelin protein were encapsulated within liposomes
to be used as the therapeutic agent (MyeloXen™). Administration of MyeloXen™ to patients has occurred and follow-up monitoring is in
progress. As an integral part of the Company’s strategy, we await later stage clinical data on MyeloXen™ to determine whether to progress
this candidate into FDA trials and eventual out-licensing.
Critical Accounting Estimates
The preparation of our financial statements in conformity with U.S. generally accepted accounting principles requires management to
make estimates, judgments and assumptions that affect the reported amounts of assets and liabilities at the date of the financial statements
and the reported amount of expenses during the reporting period. On an ongoing basis, we evaluate management’s estimates that are based
on historical experience and on various other assumptions that we believe to be reasonable under the circumstances. The result of these
evaluations forms the basis for making judgments about the carrying values of assets and liabilities and the reported amount of expenses
that are not readily apparent from other sources. Because future events and their effects cannot be determined with certainty, actual results
could differ from our assumptions and estimates, and such differences could be material.
There has been no material change to our critical accounting estimates since those critical accounting estimates described in our
Annual Report on Form 10-K filed on April 15, 2015.
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RESULTS OF OPERATIONS
Comparison of Quarter Ended June 30, 2015 and 2014
The comparison of our historical results of operations for the fiscal quarter ended June 30, 2015 to the fiscal quarter ended June 30,
2014 is set forth below:
Description
Operating costs and expenses:
Research and development
General and administrative
Loss from operations
Other income (expense)
Interest income
Interest expense
Total other income (expense)
Net loss

Quarter Ended
June 30, 2015

Quarter Ended
June 30, 2014

$

$

$

(555,740)
(803,399)
(1,359,139)
234,453
914
(1,386)
233,981
(1,125,158)

$

(1,032,681)
(1,607,210)
(2,639,891)
(128,186)
10,698
(1,489)
(118,977)
(2,758,868)

Increase
(Decrease)
$

$

(476,491)
(803,811)
(1,280,752)
362,639
(9,784)
103
352,958
1,633,710

Percentage
Change
46.2%
50.0%
48.5%
282.9%
91.5%
6.9%
296.7%
59.2%

Revenue
The Company recorded no revenues for the quarters ended June 30, 2015 and June 30, 2014.
Cost of Revenue
The Company incurred no cost of revenue for the quarters ended June 30, 2015 and June 30, 2014.
Research and Development
The Company engages in independent research and development (“R&D”) in connection with its various technologies. Overall, our
corporate R&D expenses for the quarter ended June 30, 2015 decreased by approximately $477,000, or 46% to $555,740 from $1,032,681
in the comparable quarter in 2014.
The table below sets forth the R&D costs incurred by the Company, by category of expense, for the quarters ended June 30, 2015 and
2014:

Category of Expense
Outside services and Contract Research Organizations
Salaries and wages
Share-based compensation expense
Rent
Lab consumables
Other
Total research and development expense

$

$
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Quarter ended,
June 30, 2015
June 30, 2014
315,408
$
655,847
125,941
212,139
51,736
15,573
21,796
23,400
6,214
19,068
34,645
106,654
555,740
$
1,032,681

Research and Development by Category of Expense
Outside Services and Contract Research Organization Costs
The decrease in outside services and contract research organization (“CRO”) costs of approximately 52% for the three months ended
June 30, 2015 over the comparable period in 2014 is primarily due to the planned deferral of IND-enabling preclinical work conducted in
connection with the OncoHist™ program due to working capital constraints. The costs of conducting the ongoing ErepoXen® human
clinical trials in Australia were relatively unchanged for the three months ended June 30, 2015 over the comparable period in 2014.
Salaries and Wages
In aggregate, salaries and wages reflect a decrease of approximately 41% for the three months ended June 30, 2015 over the
comparable period in 2014. This is related to the elimination of U.K.-based research personnel during 2014 as a result of the closing of the
U.K. lab facility. There was no corresponding increase in U.S.-based research personnel.
Share-based Compensation
Share-based compensation expenses increased approximately 232% for the three months ended June 30, 2015 over the comparable
period in 2014. The change is due to the normal fluctuations of existing awards plus expensing of new stock option and warrant awards
issued on December 31, 2014, resulting in increased expenses during the three months ended June 30, 2015. There were no new awards
affecting operations for the three months ended June 30, 2014.
Rent
Rent expense allocated to research and development activities was relatively unchanged for the three months ended June 30, 2015 as
compared to the three months ended June 30, 2014. During each period, the Company operated the same research and development facility,
which shares its space with general and administrative employees.
Lab Consumables
The decrease in lab consumables expense is due to normal fluctuations in the amount of those supplies required for in-house research
activities.
Other
The decrease in other expense results from the net aggregate change of all other miscellaneous R&D costs.
General and Administrative
General and administrative expenses decreased by approximately $0.81 million, or 50%, for the quarter ended June 30, 2015 to $0.80
million from $1.61 million in comparable quarter in 2014. The most significant drivers of the change were related to decreases of
approximately $366,000 in legal and other professional consulting fees, $249,000 in accounting and regulatory fees and $83,000 in travel
expenses. The current period decreases in legal and other professional consulting fees and accounting and regulatory fees are associated
with the Company’s strategic transition from a U.K.-based, London AIM quoted, organization, to a U.S.-based, publicly traded company,
which was initiated during 2013 and substantially completed by June 30, 2014. There were no costs associated with this strategic transition
during the three months ended June 30, 2015. Travel expenses during the three months ended June 30, 2014 were primarily related to the
Company’s strategic transition from the U.K. to the U.S., with no comparable costs during the three months ended June 30, 2015.
Other Income (Expense)
Other income (expense) increased approximately $363,000, or 282% to income of $234,453 for the three months ended June 30, 2015
from expense of $128,186 in the comparable quarter in 2014. This increase is primarily related to adjustments to foreign currency
translation related to prior period corrections.
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Interest Income
Interest income decreased by approximately $10,000, or approximately 91%, to $914 for the three months ended June 30, 2015 from
$10,698 during the three months ended June 30, 2014. The decrease is related to decreases in average cash balances maintained in interest
bearing accounts.
Interest Expense
Interest expense decreased by $103 for the three months ended June 30, 2015 to $1,386 from $1,489 during the three months ended
June 30, 2014. Interest expense is primarily related to a financing arrangement with the landlord of the Company’s office and laboratory
lease in the U.S., which commenced in January 2014.
Comparison of Six Months Ended June 30, 2015 and 2014
The comparison of our historical results of operations for the six months ended June 30, 2015 to the six months ended June 30, 2014
is set forth below:

Description
Operating costs and expenses:
Research and development
General and administrative
Loss from operations
Loss on disposal of subsidiaries
Other income (expense)
Interest income
Interest expense
Total other expense
Net loss

Six Months
Ended
June 30, 2015
$

$

(1,590,823)
(1,738,625)
(3,329,448)
–
(225,515)
1,088
(2,512)
(226,939)
(3,556,387)

Six Months
Ended
June 30, 2014
$

$

(1,597,571)
(4,001,415)
(5,598,986)
(1,069,675)
(162,607)
11,742
(2,373)
(1,222,913)
(6,821,899)

Increase
(Decrease)
$

$

(6,748)
(2,262,790)
(2,269,538)
1,069,675
(62,908)
(10,654)
(139)
995,974
3,265,512

Percentage
Change
0.4%
56.5%
40.5%
100.0%
38.7%
90.7%
5.9%
81.4%
47.9%

Revenue
The Company recorded no revenues for the six months ended June 30, 2015 and June 30, 2014.
Cost of Revenue
The Company incurred no cost of revenue for the six months ended June 30, 2015 and June 30, 2014.
Research and Development
The Company engages in independent research and development (“R&D”) in connection with its various technologies. Overall, our
corporate R&D expenses for the six months ended June 30, 2015 decreased by approximately $7,000 to $1,590,823 from $1,597,571 in the
comparable period in 2014.
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The table below sets forth the R&D costs incurred by the Company, by category of expense, for the quarters ended June 30, 2015 and
2014:
Six Months Ended,
June 30, 2015
June 30, 2014
$
1,029,537
$
1,002,344
267,481
361,070
150,881
30,995
44,913
32,206
22,446
19,966
75,565
150,990
$
1,590,823
$
1,597,571

Category of Expense
Outside services and Contract Research Organizations
Salaries and wages
Share-based compensation expense
Rent
Lab consumables
Other
Total research and development expense
Research and Development by Category of Expense
Outside Services and Contract Research Organization Costs

The increase in outside services and CRO costs of approximately 3% for the six months ended June 30, 2015 over the comparable
period in 2014 is primarily due to the continued use of outside consultants for IND-enabling preclinical work conducted in connection with
the OncoHist™ program, which was initiated during the first quarter of 2014. While OncoHist™ program expenses were relatively
unchanged in each period, during the six months ended June 30, 2014 OncoHist™ program expenses were ramping up and during the six
months ended June 30, 2015 OncoHist™ program expenses were trending down due to working capital constraints. The costs of
conducting the ongoing ErepoXen® human clinical trials in Australia were relatively unchanged for the six months ended June 30, 2015
over the comparable period in 2014.
Salaries and Wages
In aggregate, salaries and wages reflect a decrease of approximately 26% for the six months ended June 30, 2015 over the
comparable period in 2014. This is related to the elimination of U.K.-based research personnel during 2014 as a result of the closing of the
U.K. lab facility. There was no corresponding increase in U.S.-based research personnel.
Share-based Compensation
Share-based compensation expenses increased approximately 387% for the six months ended June 30, 2015 over the comparable
period in 2014. The change is due to the normal fluctuations of existing awards plus expensing of new stock option and warrant awards
issued on December 31, 2014, resulting in increased expenses during the six months ended June 30, 2015. There were no new awards
affecting operations for the six months ended June 30, 2014.
Rent
Rent expense allocated to research and development increased approximately 40% for the six months ended June 30, 2015 over the
comparable period in 2014. During each period, the Company operated the same research and development facility, which shares its space
with general and administrative employees. While the overall rent expense for this facility did not change during these periods, the expense
allocated to research and development increased during the six months ended June 30, 2015 due to a change in the Company’s method of
allocation.
Lab Consumables
The increase in lab consumables expense is due to normal fluctuations in the amount of those supplies required for in-house research
activities.
Other
The decrease in other expense results from the net aggregate change of all other miscellaneous R&D costs.
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General and Administrative
General and administrative expenses decreased by approximately $2.26 million, or 56% for the six months ended June 30, 2015 to
$1.74 million from $4.00 million in the comparable period in 2014. The most significant drivers of the change were related to a decrease of
approximately $779,000 in legal and other professional consulting fees, $631,000 in accounting and regulatory fees and $329,000 in stock
compensation. The current period decreases in legal and other professional consulting fees and accounting and regulatory fees are
associated with the Company’s strategic transition from a U.K.-based, London AIM quoted, organization, to a U.S.-based, publicly traded
company, which was initiated during 2013 and substantially completed as of June 30, 2014. There were no costs associated with this
strategic transition during the comparable period in 2015. Stock compensation expense during the six months ended June 30, 2014 included
approximately $345,000 in charges related to the accelerated vesting of Joint Share Ownership Plan (“JSOP”) awards. There were no
charges associated with JSOP awards during the comparable period in 2015. Charges for salaries included in general and administrative
expenses decreased approximately $144,000 for the six months ended June 30, 2015 over the prior comparable period in 2014. This
decrease is primarily due to the reduction in U.K.-based general and administrative headcount during 2014 without a proportionate increase
in the U.S.-based general and administrative headcount.
Loss on Disposal of Subsidiaries
The loss on disposal of subsidiaries in the amount of $1,069,675 for the six months ended June 30, 2014 arose in connection with the
Hive Out Agreement. Pursuant to the Hive Out Agreement the Company received ten million outstanding shares of its common stock in
exchange for 100% of the outstanding common stock of the subsidiaries and cash in the amount of $430,000. The six months ended June
30, 2015 had no comparable transaction. The Company does not currently intend to dispose of any other subsidiaries in the near future.
Please refer to the Company’s Annual Report filed on Form 10-K filed on April 15, 2015 for further information pertaining to the loss on
disposal of subsidiaries.
Other Expense
Other expense decreased approximately $63,000, or 39% to $225,515 for the six months ended June 30, 2015 from $162,607 in the
comparable period in 2014. This decrease is primarily related to losses resulting from the high fluctuation of foreign currency exchange
rates during the first six months of 2015 over the comparable period in 2014 due to the steady weakening of the British Pound Sterling
against the U.S. dollar throughout 2014 and the first six months of 2015. This other expense was partially offset by an increase in other
income from adjustments to foreign currency translation related to prior period corrections.
Interest Income
Interest income decreased by $10,654, or approximately 91%, to $1,088 for the six months ended June 30, 2015 from $11,742 during
the six months ended June 30, 2014. The decrease is related to decreases in average cash balances maintained in interest bearing accounts.
Interest Expense
Interest expense decreased by $139 for the six months ended June 30, 2015 to $2,512 from $2,373 during the six months ended June
30, 2014. Interest expense is primarily related to a financing arrangement with the landlord of the Company’s office and laboratory lease in
the U.S., which commenced in January 2014.
Liquidity and Capital Resources
We have historically relied upon equity financing to fund our operations. Since 2005 we have raised approximately $47 million in
equity financing, including $10 million from the sale of shares to Baxter in January 2014, while recording revenues of approximately $10
million during that same period. Approximately 90% of that revenue is from a single customer, Baxter, in connection with milestone
receipts and fees for services. We expect the majority of our funding through equity or equity linked instruments to continue as a trend for
the foreseeable future.
For the six months ended June 30, 2015, our working capital decreased due to our net loss of $3.6 million and cash used in operating
activities of $2.2 million, which includes approximately $0.6 million in salaries, wages, employee fringe benefits and related taxes,
including scientific staff, approximately $0.8 million in program-specific clinical development costs, $0.4 million in legal fees and $0.1
million in accounting and tax consultants.
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At June 30, 2015 and December 31, 2014 we had a working capital deficit of $3.0 million and working capital of $78,000,
respectively. As of June 30, 2015, we had $0.3 million in cash and $3.5 million in total current liabilities. As of December 31, 2014, we had
cash and current liabilities of $2.5 million and $2.7 million, respectively. Included in the working capital deficit at June 30, 2015 is a trade
payable in the amount of approximately $485,000 that is being disputed by the Company and a loan from a related party, SynBio, in the
amount of $395,000 that is subject to alternative payment arrangements. In July 2015, the Company entered into a written deferral
arrangement in connection with the SynBio Loan whereby SynBio agreed to defer all collections efforts or any default on the note until the
earlier of January 31, 2016 or the Company’s completion of a $7 million financing.
On July 1, 2015, the Company entered into a Securities Purchase Agreement (the “SPA”) with Pharmsynthez providing for the sale
of a minimum of a $3 million 10% Senior Secured Collateralized Convertible Promissory Note (the “Note”). In July 2015, the Company
issued the Note in the amount of $3 million and received proceeds of $3 million in connection with this transaction. The net proceeds are
for the general working capital needs of the Company.
The Company will be required to raise additional working capital in order to meet its financial obligations for the next 12 months. We
are in advanced negotiations with existing investors to raise bridge financing that will allow us to continue our operations while we pursue
a planned financing sufficient to meet our working capital needs for the next 12 months. Although we believe that we will conclude the
negotiations for the bridge financing in the third quarter of 2015, there can be no assurance that we will be successful, or, if we are able to
do so, that it will be on commercially reasonable terms.
Until we reach commercialization of our technology or receive significant and regular cash flows from our current collaborations or
from planned out-licensing of our technology, we expect the trend of accessing capital markets to finance our working capital needs to
continue.
The only significant cash receipts that we could expect from our current collaborations would be from Baxalta. Due to the
uncertainties and risks inherent in the clinical development process, we are unable to predict precisely when those receipts may occur, if
ever. We do not expect any significant receipts to become due before 2016, however there can be no assurance that future receipts will ever
become due because they are contingent on positive outcomes from Baxalta’s clinical development efforts in connection with the Factor
VIII drug candidate.
We are in the early stages of seeking out-license arrangements for our ErepoXen ® technology but do not expect any new income to
be generated from such outlicensing before Q1 2016 at the earliest. Due to the uncertainties inherent in the clinical research process and
unknown future market conditions, there can be no assurance our ErepoXen® technology will lead to any future income.
Baxalta currently holds a share warrant entitling them to subscribe for approximately 4.59 million new shares of common stock in the
Company at a price of $0.4660 per share. These warrants are due to expire in June 2016. We do not expect Baxalta to exercise these
warrants at the prevailing average price of the stock of the Company as quoted on the OTCQB, and in any event, not before June 2016.
Although we are optimistic about our ability to raise additional working capital, there can be no assurance that we will be successful,
or even if the Company is successful, that it will be able to do so on commercially reasonable terms. Further, due to the uncertainties
inherent in the clinical research process and unknown future market conditions, there can be no assurance that either the Company’s
ErepoXen® candidate will lead to any future fees or that Baxalta itself will be successful in initiating human clinical trials in the estimated
timeframe or that the underlying product will meet the clinical milestones necessary to trigger any payment to the Company under the
terms of its license agreement with them. As a result, these conditions raise substantial doubt regarding our ability to continue as a going
concern.
Cash Flows from Operating Activities
Cash flows used in operating activities for the six months ended June 30, 2015 totaled approximately $2.2 million, which includes a
net loss of approximately $3.6 million, partially offset by approximately $0.7 million in net decreases in account receivable and increase in
accounts payable and accrued expenses, approximately $0.3 million in foreign exchange translation charges and approximately $0.2 million
in non-cash charges for share-based compensation. The $2.2 million includes cash expenses of approximately $0.6 million in salaries,
wages, employee fringe benefits and related taxes, including scientific staff, approximately $0.8 million in program-specific clinical
development costs, $0.4 million in legal fees and $0.1 million in accounting and tax consultants.
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Cash flows used in operating activities for the six months ended June 30, 2014 totaled approximately $7.3 million, which includes a
net loss of approximately $6.8 million and $0.4 million paid out in connection with the Hive Out Agreement. These were partially offset by
$1.5 million in non-cash charges for share-based compensation and loss on disposal of subsidiaries and reduced by approximately $1.8
million in net increase in account receivable and reductions in accounts payable and accrued expenses. The $7.3 million includes cash
expenses of approximately $1.26 million in salaries, wages, employee fringe benefits and related taxes, including scientific staff, $0.8
million in professional consultants, approximately $0.9 million in program-specific clinical development costs, $0.9 million in legal fees
and $0.7 million in accounting and tax consultants, $0.5 million in regulatory, investor relations and travel expenses and $0.1 million in
corporate insurances.
Cash Flows from Investing Activities
For the six months ended June 30, 2015 and 2014, respectively, there were no significant cash sources or uses from investing
activities.
Cash Flows from Financing Activities
During the six months ended June 30, 2015, we raised $100,000 with the issuance of a promissory note. This promissory note was
subsequently repaid in July 2015. During the six months ended June 30, 2014, we raised $10 million in financing activities from the sale of
approximately 10.7 million shares of common stock to Baxter Healthcare SA. We also raised approximately $102,000 from proceeds in
connection with the exercise of approximately 1.98 million stock options by our Chief Executive Officer in January 2014.
Off Balance Sheet Arrangements
The Company has no off balance sheet financing arrangements. The Company has one facility lease obligation and written
employment agreements with three key employees.
Recent Accounting Pronouncements
In August 2014, the Financial Accounting Standards Board (“FASB”) issued Accounting Standards Update (“ASU”) 2014-15,
Presentation of Financial Statements – Going Concern (Subtopic 205-40) (“ASU 2014-15”). ASU 2014-15 defines management’s
responsibility to evaluate whether there is substantial doubt about an organization’s ability to continue as a going concern and provides
guidance on the related footnote disclosures. This guidance is effective for annual reporting periods beginning after December 15, 2016,
and interim periods within annual periods beginning after December 15, 2016. Early application is permitted. The Company is currently
evaluating the impact of this new standard.
In May 2014, the FASB issued ASU 2014-09, Revenue from Contracts with Customers (Topic 606) (“ASU 2014-09”). ASU 2014-09
supersedes the revenue recognition requirements in Accounting Standards Codification (“ASC”) Topic 605, Revenue Recognition, and
most industry-specific guidance. The core principle of the guidance is that an entity should recognize revenue to depict the transfer of
promised goods or services to customers in an amount that reflects the consideration to which the entity expects to be entitled to in
exchange for those goods or services. This guidance is effective for annual reporting periods beginning after December 15, 2017, including
interim periods within that reporting period, under either full or modified retrospective approach. Early application is permitted as of annual
reporting periods beginning after December 15, 2016. The Company is currently evaluating the impact of this new standard on its revenue
recognition policy.
We have considered other recent accounting pronouncements and concluded that they are either not applicable to our business, or that
no material effect is expected on the consolidated financial statements as a result of future adoption.
Available Information
Our website address is www.xeneticbio.com. The information in, or that can be accessed through, our website is not part of this
Quarterly Report on Form 10-Q. Our Annual Reports on Form 10-K, Quarterly Reports on Form 10-Q and Current Reports on Form 8-K
and amendments to those reports are available, free of charge, on or through our website as soon as practicable after we electronically file
such forms, or furnish them to, the U.S. Securities and Exchange Commission (the “SEC”). The public may read and copy any materials we
file with the SEC at the SEC’s Public Reference Room at 100 F Street, NE, Washington, D.C. 20549. Information on the operations of the
Public Reference Room can be obtained by calling 1-800-SEC-0330. The SEC maintains an internet site that contains reports, proxy and
information statements and other information regarding our filings at www.sec.gov.
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ITEM 3 – QUANTITATIVE AND QUALITATIVE DISCLOSURES ABOUT MARKET RISK
We are not required to provide the information required by this Item because we are a smaller reporting company.
ITEM 4 – CONTROLS AND PROCEDURES
Evaluation of Disclosure Controls and Procedures
Our management, with the participation of our Chief Executive Officer and Chief Financial Officer, evaluated the effectiveness of
our disclosure controls and procedures as defined in Rules 13a-15(e) or 15d-15(e) under the Securities Exchange Act of 1934, as amended
(the “Exchange Act”), as of the end of the period covered by this Quarterly Report on Form 10-Q.
Based on this evaluation our management, including our Chief Executive Officer and Chief Financial Officer concluded that, as of
the end of the period covered by this Quarterly Report on Form 10-Q, our disclosure controls and procedures are designed at a reasonable
assurance level and are effective to provide reasonable assurance that information we are required to disclose in reports that we file or
submit under the Exchange Act is recorded, processed, summarized, and reported within the time periods specified in the SEC’s rules and
forms, and that such information is accumulated and communicated to our management, including our Chief Executive Officer and Chief
Financial Officer, as appropriate, to allow timely decisions regarding required disclosure.
Changes in Internal Control over Financial Reporting
There have been no changes in our internal control over financial reporting that occurred during the period covered by this Quarterly
Report on Form 10-Q that have materially affected, or are reasonably likely to materially affect, our internal control over financial
reporting.
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PART II – OTHER INFORMATION
ITEM 1 – LEGAL PROCEEDINGS
We are not currently subject to any material legal proceedings, nor, to our knowledge, is any material legal proceeding threatened
against us. From time to time, we may be a party to certain legal proceedings, incidental to the normal course of our business. While the
outcome of these legal proceedings cannot be predicted with certainty, we do not expect that these proceedings will have a material effect
upon our financial condition or results of operations.
ITEM 1A – RISK FACTORS
There were no material changes to the risk factors described in Part 1, Item 1A – Risk Factors of our Annual Report on Form 10-K
for the year ended December 31, 2014 (except to the extent additional factual information disclosed elsewhere in this Quarterly Report on
Form 10-Q relates to such risk factors (including, without limitation, the matters discussed in Part 1, Item 2 – Management’s Discussion
and Analysis of Financial Condition and Results of Operations)).
ITEM 2 – UNREGISTERED SALES OF EQUITY SECURITIES AND USE OF PROCEEDS
ITEM 3 – DEFAULTS UPON SENIOR SECURITIES
None.
ITEM 4 – MINE SAFETY DISCLOSURES
Not applicable.
ITEM 5 – OTHER INFORMATION
None.
ITEM 6 – EXHIBITS
The attached list of exhibits in the “Exhibit Index” immediately preceding the exhibits to this Quarterly Report on Form 10-Q is
incorporated herein by reference to this item.
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SIGNATURES
Pursuant to the requirements of Section 13 or 15(d) of the Securities Exchange Act of 1934, the registrant has duly caused this report
to be signed on its behalf by the undersigned, thereunto duly authorized.

XENETIC BIOSCIENCES, INC.
August 19, 2015

By:
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/S/ MICHAEL SCOTT MAGUIRE
Michael Scott Maguire
Chief Executive Officer, President and Chief Financial
Officer

EXHIBIT INDEX
EXHIBIT
NUMBER
31.1 *
31.2 *
32.1 **
101 *

*
**

DESCRIPTION
Certification of Michael Scott Maguire, Principal Executive Officer, pursuant to Section 302 of the Sarbanes-Oxley Act of
2002.
Certification of Michael Scott Maguire, Principal Financial Officer, pursuant to Section 302 of the Sarbanes-Oxley Act of
2002.
Certifications of Michael Scott Maguire, Chief Executive Officer and Chief Financial Officer, pursuant to Section 906 of the
Sarbanes-Oxley Act of 2002.
XBRL (eXtensible Business Reporting Language). The following materials from Xenetic Biosciences, Inc.’s Quarterly Report
on Form 10-Q for the fiscal quarter ended June 30, 2015, formatted in XBRL: (i) the Condensed Consolidated Balance Sheets,
(ii) the Condensed Consolidated Statements of Comprehensive Loss, (iii) the Condensed Consolidated Statements of Cash
Flows, and (iv) Notes to Condensed Consolidated Financial Statements.
Exhibit filed with this report
Exhibit 32.1 is being furnished and shall not be deemed to be “filed” for purposes of Section 18 of the Securities Exchange Act
of 1934, as amended, or otherwise subject to the liability of that section, nor shall such exhibit be deemed to be incorporated by
reference in any registration statement or other document filed under the Securities Act of 1933, as amended or the Securities
Exchange Act of 1934, as amended, except as otherwise stated in such filing
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EXHIBIT 31.1
CERTIFICATION OF PRINCIPAL EXECUTIVE OFFICER
PURSUANT TO EXCHANGE ACT RULES 13a-14(a) AND 15d-14(a),
AS ADOPTED PURSUANT TO
SECTION 302 OF THE SARBANES-OXLEY ACT OF 2002
I, Michael Scott Maguire, certify that:
1. I have reviewed this Quarterly Report on Form 10-Q of Xenetic Biosciences, Inc.;
2. Based on my knowledge, this report does not contain any untrue statement of a material fact or omit to state a material fact necessary to
make the statements made, in light of the circumstances under which such statements were made, not misleading with respect to the
period covered by this report;
3. Based on my knowledge, the financial statements, and other financial information included in this report, fairly present in all material
respects the financial condition, results of operations and cash flows of the registrant as of, and for, the periods presented in this report;
4. The registrant’s other certifying officer and I are responsible for establishing and maintaining disclosure controls and procedures (as
defined in Exchange Act Rules 13a-15(e) and 15d-15(e)) and internal control over financial reporting (as defined in Exchange Act Rules
13a-15(f) and 15d-15(f)) for the registrant and have:
a. Designed such disclosure controls and procedures, or caused such disclosure controls and procedures to be designed under our
supervision, to ensure that material information relating to the registrant, including its consolidated subsidiaries, is made known to
us by others within those entities, particularly during the period in which this report is being prepared;
b. Designed such internal control over financial reporting, or caused such internal control over financial reporting to be designed
under our supervision, to provide reasonable assurance regarding the reliability of financial reporting and the preparation of
financial statements for external purposes in accordance with generally accepted accounting principles;
c. Evaluated the effectiveness of the registrant’s disclosure controls and procedures and presented in this report our conclusions
about the effectiveness of the disclosure controls and procedures, as of the end of the period covered by this report based on such
evaluation; and
d. Disclosed in this report any change in the registrant’s internal control over financial reporting that occurred during the registrant’s
most recent fiscal quarter (the registrant’s fourth fiscal quarter in the case of an annual report) that has materially affected, or is
reasonably likely to materially affect, the registrant’s internal control over financial reporting; and
5. The registrant’s other certifying officer and I have disclosed, based on our most recent evaluation of internal control over financial
reporting, to the registrant’s auditors and the audit committee of the registrant’s board of directors (or persons performing the
equivalent functions):
a. All significant deficiencies and material weaknesses in the design or operation of internal control over financial reporting which are
reasonably likely to adversely affect the registrant’s ability to record, process, summarize and report financial information; and
b. Any fraud, whether or not material, that involves management or other employees who have a significant role in the registrant’s
internal control over financial reporting.
Dated: August 19, 2015
By: /s/ Michael Scott Maguire
Michael Scott Maguire
Principal Executive Officer and President

EXHIBIT 31.2
CERTIFICATION OF PRINCIPAL FINANCIAL OFFICER
PURSUANT TO EXCHANGE ACT RULES 13a-14(a) AND 15d-14(a),
AS ADOPTED PURSUANT TO
SECTION 302 OF THE SARBANES-OXLEY ACT OF 2002
I, Michael Scott Maguire, certify that:
1. I have reviewed this Quarterly Report on Form 10-Q of Xenetic Biosciences, Inc.;
2. Based on my knowledge, this report does not contain any untrue statement of a material fact or omit to state a material fact necessary to
make the statements made, in light of the circumstances under which such statements were made, not misleading with respect to the
period covered by this report;
3. Based on my knowledge, the financial statements, and other financial information included in this report, fairly present in all material
respects the financial condition, results of operations and cash flows of the registrant as of, and for, the periods presented in this report;
4. The registrant’s other certifying officer and I are responsible for establishing and maintaining disclosure controls and procedures (as
defined in Exchange Act Rules 13a-15(e) and 15d-15(e)) and internal control over financial reporting (as defined in Exchange Act Rules
13a-15(f) and 15d-15(f)) for the registrant and have:
a. Designed such disclosure controls and procedures, or caused such disclosure controls and procedures to be designed under our
supervision, to ensure that material information relating to the registrant, including its consolidated subsidiaries, is made known to
us by others within those entities, particularly during the period in which this report is being prepared;
b. Designed such internal control over financial reporting, or caused such internal control over financial reporting to be designed
under our supervision, to provide reasonable assurance regarding the reliability of financial reporting and the preparation of
financial statements for external purposes in accordance with generally accepted accounting principles;
c. Evaluated the effectiveness of the registrant’s disclosure controls and procedures and presented in this report our conclusions
about the effectiveness of the disclosure controls and procedures, as of the end of the period covered by this report based on such
evaluation; and
d. Disclosed in this report any change in the registrant’s internal control over financial reporting that occurred during the registrant’s
most recent fiscal quarter (the registrant’s fourth fiscal quarter in the case of an annual report) that has materially affected, or is
reasonably likely to materially affect, the registrant’s internal control over financial reporting; and
5. The registrant’s other certifying officer and I have disclosed, based on our most recent evaluation of internal control over financial
reporting, to the registrant’s auditors and the audit committee of the registrant’s board of directors (or persons performing the
equivalent functions):
a. All significant deficiencies and material weaknesses in the design or operation of internal control over financial reporting which are
reasonably likely to adversely affect the registrant’s ability to record, process, summarize and report financial information; and
b. Any fraud, whether or not material, that involves management or other employees who have a significant role in the registrant’s
internal control over financial reporting.
Dated: August 19, 2015
By: /s/ Michael Scott Maguire
Michael Scott Maguire
Principal Financial Officer

EXHIBIT 32.1
CERTIFICATION PURSUANT TO
18 U.S.C. SECTION 1350,
AS ADOPTED PURSUANT TO
SECTION 906 OF THE SARBANES-OXLEY ACT OF 2002
In connection with the Quarterly Report of Xenetic Biosciences, Inc. (the “Company”) on Form 10-Q for the quarter ended June 30,
2015, as filed with the Securities and Exchange Commission on the date hereof (the “Report”), we, the undersigned officers of the
Company, certify, pursuant to 18 U.S.C. Section 1350, as adopted pursuant to Section 906 of the Sarbanes-Oxley Act of 2002, that, to the
best of our knowledge:
1. The Report fully complies with the requirements of Section 13(a) or 15(d) of the Securities Exchange Act of 1934, as amended;
and
2. The information contained in the Report fairly presents, in all material respects, the financial condition and results of operations of
the Company.
Dated: August 19, 2015
By: /s/ Michael Scott Maguire
Michael Scott Maguire
Chief Executive Officer, President and Chief Financial Officer

